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-Dr. Alfred S Taylor has resigned the nuch higher degree than the ca]cined and c'ubon'ted
office of Lecturer- on Medical Jurisprudence p rat.io1S Gf t rtant 'tkali, wvthout my cl
and Toxicology in Guy's Hospital. This the above objections.

appointmont was conferred on him by the
treasurer and governors of the hospital in
Narch, 1831. lIe has, therefore, beld it con-
tinuously for the long period of forty-six years.
Dr. Taylor held, also, the office of Lecturer on
Chemistry, from 1832 to 1870, a period of
thirty-eight years. t

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

A private Afedical Home for Opium eabitués.-
Parrish Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., which has just
been oponed, offers to those of either sex, who
may desire to avail themselves of its advantages,
an asylum for the treatment of the disorder to
which it is exclusively devoted. It is beautiful-
ly situated in a suburb of Brooklyn, and it is
intended to make it an attractive home for its
inmates.

.ilk of lfagnesia, by Charles H. Phillips, Chemist,
New York.

As I believe that Physicians need only to be made
acquainted with the merits of Milk of Magnesia to accord
it their professional sanction, I invite their attention to
its advantages.

It is the only perfect hydrate, or complete combina-
tion of Magnesia and water, by a new and improved pro-
cess, and is not, as nany suppose, calcined Magnesia'
triturated and suspended by a mucilaginous or other
auxiliary body. Mîcroscopic examination of it, when
mixed with distilled water, discloses a uniform cloudi-
ness, but. no separate particles of the alkali. Being a
hydrate, it is far more efficacious than the calcined and
carbonated preparations of Magnesia, which are insoluble,
since the hydrate fbrm is that in which, combinations
are most readily efeLcted in the stornach. In illustra-
tion, take the action of the Hydrated Sesqui-Oxaide of
Iron, the antidote to Arsenic, which it decomposes and
then unites with, as Arseniate of Iron. The Lactate of
Lime, the Phosphates and other hydrates, exemplify
the above fact. It is claimed that the Milk cf Magnesia
comlines -with and nevra izes the Lactie, Lithic, anrd

The above is an exact representation ur the severai
caleined and carbonate of Magnesias of the best manu--
facture and reput e, both English and Ainerican, hither-
to sold by druggists, compared with Milk of Magnesia.
These samples have been in so-called solution (20 grains
to the ounce) over fifteen nonths up to the time of writ-
ing. The cuts exhibit the fractional part of a single
drop nagnified 250 diameters; and we would cal] atten-
tion to their appearance, showing the undissolved pre-
cipitates and particles with terrible distinctniess, and
thea desire a comparison with the Milk of Magnesia pre-
paration, which is also given, similarly magnified, and.
which shows the Magnesia, like a mist or vapor, per-
fectly free from the objectionable precipitates, and en-
tirely dissolved.

Thus, in calling fle attention of the profession to the
Milk of Magnesia, 1 present it with an entirely new the-
rapeutical agent, which both Physicians and Pharma-
cists will readily appreciate.

Milk of Magnesia is sold in 8 and 20 ounce bottles;
the latter size will be fbund very con venient fbr dispeas-
ing. It is compatible with all compounds and prepara-
tions iu which the ordinarv Magnesas have lithertS
been used.

Physicians wishing to try the Milk of Magnesia can
obtain a supply from Devins & Bolton, Montiral.

BIRTHS.
In Toronto, on the Sth Sep., the wife of Dir. J. Il. Burns-

of a son.
MARRIAGES.

In Monireal, on the -3rd inst., at St. George's Church,
by the Very Rev. Dean Bond, Keiniet W. Blackwell, of
Belclleville, to Fanny Coates, youitgest daughter tf R. T-
Godfrey, M.D.

DEATI.
Tn Montreal, on the 13th December, W. P. Snitli, M.D.

the oldest English practitioner in Montreal.


